Increasing the energy stored in
lithium ion batteries
At AnteoTech, we are working to meet ever-increasing performance demands for electric
vehicles, energy storage systems and consumer electronics.
We aim to increase the anode’s storage capacity and allow lithium ion batteries to be
manufactured cost effectively, lighter and more compact by using a proprietary
nanotechnology platform featuring a unique suite of multi-functional compounds.

High capacity active
material
Silicon composite to increase the
storage capacity of the lithium ion
battery anode.

Cross-linked
binder
Proprietary compounds used to
enhance the properties of water-based
binders focusing on the anode.
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Product Development
AnteoTech’s silicon composite and cross-linker technology offers:
+ a path to increased storage capacity, and
+ easy-to-implement, scalable and low-cost solutions for volume production.

Silicon composite program

Cross-linked binder program

AnteoTech’s silicon composite consists of a
micron-sized particle with a nano-structured core
that integrates silicon into a conductive network.
The silicon composite can be processed along
with conventional active materials for simple
implementation within current production
processes.

AnteoTech’s unique cross-linker technology
increases electrode coating cohesion of lithium
ion battery electrodes. The cross-linked binder
targets the formation of three-dimensional
networks, connecting coating components and
enhancing the properties of the used binder
system.

Features & Benefits

Features & Benefits

Silicon composite - process
+ Uses commercially available raw materials
and industry-known processes to easily
accomodate large-scale manufacturing
+ Low temperature water-based processing
+ No problematic organic solvents
Silicon composite - properties
+ Micron-sized particles for simple handling and
processing
+ High tap density comparable to conventional
active materials
+ Specific capacity and conductivity can be
tailored
+ Drop-in solution for use in combination with
conventional processing methods

+ Improved electrode coating cohesion and
adhesion
+ Water-based to ensure cost-competitivness of
next generation anodes
+ Simple cross-linker addition as drop-in solution
during slurry preparation process
+ Works with existing standard industry binders
+ Demonstrated battery slurry processability and
electrode coating

Fig 2. Controlled change in standard water-based binder
properties using AnteoTech’s cross-linker technology.

Fig1. AnteoTech silicon composite particle
for use in combination with graphite in lithium
ion battery anodes.

Our water-based chemistry
avoids the use of expensive and
problematic organic solvents.

The size range of the composite
is tailored to complement
conventional graphite materials.

Silicon composite anode
Electrochemical evaluation of a silicon composite/
graphite anode of 450 mAh/g demonstrates good
cycle performance in half-cells and provides a 120
mAh/g uplift in delithiation capacity relative to the
graphite only anode.
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Fig 3. SEM image of Silicon composite/Graphite anode.

Fig 4. Coin half-cell test; Silicon composite/Graphite loading =
5.5 mg/cm2; Silicon content = 6 wt.%; Graphite loading = 6.5 mg/cm2;
Cycle C-rate = C/2; Voltage window = 0.01V to 1.5V;
Standard binder system = CMC/SBR binders.

Anode development plans
Our focus is on applying unique chemistry to help
solve problems within the battery industry. We work
closely with our partners to integrate solutions
using our technology with existing processes and
are actively looking for more partners to progress
technology developments to commercialisation.

SHORT TERM FOCUS
+
+
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Active product development
Low to medium silicon content anodes
Improving electrode network integrity
Anode capacity target of up to 600 mAh/g

LONG TERM FOCUS
+
+
+
+

Future development target
Medium to high silicon content
Improve anode design to further meet user-needs
Anode capacity target of up to 1200 mAh/g

Fig. 5. In the short-term, AnteoTech is working to deliver a silicon
composite that can be paired with graphite to meet immediate
industry demands, achieving anode coating capacities of up
to 600 mAh/g. Future silicon composite anode development will
target capacities of up to 1200 mAh/g, providing a substantial
increase in battery energy by weight and volume.

Silicon Anode System
Improved anode architecture
combining the benefits
of AnteoCoat™

Silicon Composite
Active Material
Enhanced anode capacity

Collaborative Development with Industry Partners

AnteoCoat™
The Power of Connection

Cross-linked Binder
Enhanced electrode
cohesion
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